Collins & Glenville Railroad

COLLINS & GLENVILLE RAILROAD. .................................................................
Inc. in GA, June 23, 1921

Trackage, December 31, 1928:
  23.039 mi. First main track
  2.943 mi. Yard track and sidings

Equipment
  Steam locomotives    2
  Freight cars 2
  Passenger cars 2

Leased Equipment
  Work equipment 3 from J. D. Bradley

By Purchase:
  From the Georgia Coast and Piedmont Railroad, part of the line from Collins to
  Brunswick, GA (about 98 mi.) That part of the line from Collins to Ludowici, GA (about
  41 mi.) sold, 9/1920 and operated as Collins & Ludowici Railroad. By court decree,
  January 7, 1921, the trackage from Collins to Glennville, GA sold to carrier.

As constructed:
  6.78 mi. by the Collins & Reidsville Railroad, 1895-1896
  15.68 mi. by the Reidsville and Southeastern Railroad, 1904-1905
  0.54 mi. by the Georgia Coast and Piedmont Railroad, 1906